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taken will be tomorrow from I 
a.m. te seem mid from 1 to I 
p.m.. according to Miso 
Margar-
et Twombly. director of the Stu-




















The general education program at San 
Jose  State wiN COITHrA 
under close
 scrutiny Friday when 
faculty




Education  Study Day. 
. Sateen faculty 




of their study areas in relation to general
 educational 
standards.  ' 
   
Methods used
 by other colleges 
and 
universities  in achieving edu-
cational objectives 
also will come 
under 
discussion





 a roster of aims 
drawn up by Dr.













 of educational 
opportunities
 at San Jose State 













 The 16 study 





 Dr. J.  Heath; Phy-
sical Science, Dr. B. F. Naylor; 
Literature, Dr. J. Chandler; Phil-
osophy
 and 
Values,  Dr. A. B. Fal-
lico; Fine Arts, Dr. R. G. Tenney; 
Practical Arts, J. E. Stevenson; 







La ton; Oral C,onuniusicatios and 
Expression, Dr. D. Kaueher;
 
Written Communication and 
Expression, Dr. J. 0. Wood; 




Hardy;  Foreign 




-IP. -Bird; lineman% Br: 'IL 
Jensen:
 Social Science,
 Dr. G. G. 
Bruntz.  




holiday  for students,  those 
interested
 in attending any of the 
above meetings are asked to make 
arrangements  in the office of the 






meetings, Dr. B. Lamar Johnson, 
professor of 
education
 at UCLA, 




Applications for placement in 
the 
Oakland  public school system 
In January and February of 1954 
are 
available in the 
Placement
 of-


























































































 Gilliland was an ex-
ecutive  of the 
Continental  Baking 
company for five- years before 










RICHMOND,  Calif., Nov. 15 
(UP)West




today it had accepted an invita-
tion to play hi the
 Shrine Potato 
Bowl game at 
Bakersfield.
 Dec. 5. 
. 'Their 
opposition 











 and were un-
defeetedend






would  serleinly 














 dtune.  
wort at the 
Site of the old Ban 
Jose high school would be inapt-
ed
 completely



























 told today how it found 
a dangerous typhoon by radar af-
ter British 
weatherman  had lost it. 
The typhoon 
was "S u $ a n," 
which
 passed near Hong 
Kong 
early this fall. Hong Kong meteor-
ologists ion track 
of the typhonic 
for 24 hours 








when the carrier MB 
itaantage nosed up to the gale and 
traced 
it
 by radar. It warned 
Haag Kass that "Swam" would 
pew wilds 30 maw 
LL Harry Z. Dego. Monterey, 
CoML. the ahlph aleellssiet.' end 
tbis 























 X Radio mid 
1111ovision  
corp-
oration application Ar a San Jose, 
Cal.,
 televises 
stadois is in 
de-
fault. ' 


















meet tonight  
In the 
Otoda,.t T 


























Su. and Sam 
Spartan wa be asked
 
to 
dig down in pedal 
pushers  
and jeans tomorrow and 
produce
 15 cents 
each for this year's 
Cam-
pus Chest drive. The IS cents vn'll allow San Jose State college stu-
dents to
 most
 +he $1000 quota which has
 been 




 was decided upon
 this











 periods of lime. 
Instructors 




of the college,  to 
admit  students sea -
citing 
funds  to classes tomorrow. 
Emphasis is being placed on this
 
particular drive because, in 
ilt-se pest, the students have failed to meet their quota and 
have
 
had the check picked up by the faculty. In many cases this is 
patently unfair. Many 
faculty
 members Uwe in communities other
 
than San  Jose and this metes a double contribution. If they are 
asked to pick up the check for the 
stockish, a triple contribution 
results. 
Practical
-minded  students  




made up the student quotas in the past.
 
The  answer is 
that
 the. 
faculty has done to to save feu for members of the student body. 





 quota the same. How about that? 
Of course, there are bound to be some students who cannot 
contribute. These can be forgiven. The students who Al not give 
to the Campus Chest
 
out of rugged individuality
 or s,me other 
reesop similar 
could 










 Sue and Sam Spartan can
 pass up  
cup of 














The AWS-AMS Agnew 
Thanksgiving
 party will 
Wednesday  









 AMS jointly sponsor this
 
party for 




party  it 
Four novelty acts and possible*   




Emcee is Jerry 
Morrison. 



















Christmas door decorations con-
test. 
Last week the Sigma Nu "Spag-
hetti Twisters." a scotch chorus,  





















 at a 





































majors  to 
attend the 
meeting.











 April 10-13. 
Whiteness  and 
Alicia
























 at 720 



























































aseeelation and the 
other the 






































for $1000 Goal 
The goal set for 
tomorrow's




 Booths for contributions
 will be located in the
 Outer Quad, the 
Coop, the Library
 Arch, and the 
Music  and 
Engineering 
Buildings.  
Al money garnered 
in the drive goes to the Community eest. 


























bsent-Nliaded  Professor 
Contest.- 
*pommeled
 by Alpha 
Phi 
Omega. national service fra-








entries in the coMest is soon 
today. 
New entries are Dr. Francis C 
Gale, 
by Gamma  Phi Beta; Wesley 
E. Overson, by Alpha Eta Sigma, 
accounting
 society; William 
E.
 





drive gets anyone a 
vote in the 
contest. One ballot goes to each 
contributor,  with
 an 
addltioal  bal. 
lot for an additional 
contribution.  
A trophy
 will be gives to 
both  
the winning entrant sad the or-
ganisation that
 aponsers Rim. 
The 
trophies wit be fereished by 




for entry in 
the contest, according to GUpat-
rick. is 
that 
the  entrant  be a 
mem-
ber of the college faculty.
 His or 
her 








should  be pieced 
ton a 
dip of 






















Omicron Pi; Mabel 
CrumbY.
 Di -









Kappa  Canons; 
Ray
 Wil-
kerson, Theta Chi; Fred 
Graham.  
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; 
and  Carl 











women students who live 
awii 
from






a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and from 12:30 
to 1:30 p.m. in 
the YWCA, accord-
ing to Susan Perry, 
chairman. 


























 at a meeting 




















banquet to be held 


















hider  amen" 
sped lute 
infornai 
groups  for 
Its 
Meese-
inn of the 
junior peen
 In a 
riabeeliag 




for obt waft of 
bids,
 
deeorations.  publicity wed the 
L the fithiert am* 








et the memegmead et 
the
 peem. 
President Peel Baltarnoto said 
that he had 
received  letter
 from 
the freshman class thanking the 
























































permanent  depeep 
of the
 freshman clan 
will
 be WV -
during 
the  first part at 
winter - 
'wirier. announced
 Hood Pisan°, 
dein 




























































































Aortae  De 
Mime 









 of fie 





















































































































































 by the 
SJS "mob-









































 I was seat-
ed at the
 opposite end










































backing  Hi. 
rani 
Johnson  for 
governor.  
Like 






his  father, Jesse 





The future governor 
was  still a*   
youngster
 






 school in Los 







 were among 
his classmates 
After graduation
 he mined 
lead














In the navy during
 World 
War 






his AR in 1919. While on 
the Farm, he managed 
Stanford's  i 
enrbook,  
-The Quad," end
 was ! 
on 
the 
staff of the Stanford




11121 be was admitted to 









 Mtn to the lasperier 
court  of 
LOG



























































































 Phi Delta 
will




















Room  39 
Gamma 
Alpha 
tat  will 
meet  to-



























































































































































































tiated into Gamma Alpha Chi, na-
Meal 
professional  advertising fra-
ternity
 for women, at ceremonies 
held 
recently
 at the 
YWCA.  
New members are Beverly Be-
aker, Janet 
Johnson,  Nancy Lamb, 
Margaret
 Leininger, Nan 
Perry. 























 Blood Pkuts 
Final plans 
for the blood 
drive 
will be discussed tomorrow at 
7:30 
p.m. in 



































 and as M-
amas, we are prose to make 
mistakes, essay of 
these mis-
takes of malice, of poor taste 
mid et peer billigasseot. 
Now I don't know about you, 
Mr.  
Gross,
 but, being human, I 
do not believe the display was 
"rank"
 or "despicable.' I believe 
the planned
 
halt -time ceremonies 
were a mistake of poor judgment. 
Mr. Ball 
had  courage 
enough 
to try something 
newunfortun-
ately  Mr. Ball lacked the 
foresight 
(your hindsight, Mr. Cruse)
 to an-
ticipate the consequences
 of such 
a 
physically  limited 
program  for 












 and It. 
Rally  committee




















 of the 
same fine caliber
 as 






 credit to the student
 






 %SS 2367. 
Carry on Pep Squad! 
Dear 
Thrust






























































































































































































































































of the Model 
UN 
to be 
held  this 

































































































































Lancaster,  Delmirali Kerr 
and
"AMERICA 








 THE ROSE" 


















OP SAN JOSS 
,-eisasi
   
nissesee  
























































 or to 
the 
















the rules of 
procedures
 
for Revelries. This is 
the 
only
 all -student activity writ-






Present at the meeting Thurs-
day were 
Margaret  Dorril, Norm 
Yiskis,
 











AMS representative; Jan Wilson, 
AWS representative; and Prof. 
Theodore Balgooyen, faculty ad
-
user.
 Joy Mitchell, 
secretary,
 and 




 are held every  
'Thurs-
day at 2:30 p.m. 
in
 
the  Student 
Union.
 
Shields Again Sell 
Cokes at 
Tourney  





will sell cokes at 
the 
Novice Boxing tournament 
Dec. 
3. 4 and 5, Bill Eckert, ASB
 
vice-
president and chairman of the 
Student 
Activities






dent of the Shields,
 this 
ii  an an-
nual project to raise funds to fi-
nance the Shields' work, projects 
and activities. They have else sold 
cokes at other boxing 
events and 
wrestling matches, according to 
Ramp. 
Draft Test Given 
The
 






 will be given
 
at 















Nov.  '2: The 
150-questhn tesansinaticei will ran 
for three Marrs, stated Dre He. 
FINII 




bred  Ghat 
Dane peppier. Cal 
CY 5-2970. 
1111" Nestailsail 


































 room for 
men.










391 S. Fifth street. 
Banisibed  mem. $10  
and  $15. 


















 R. Jensen. zee 
Cherrystone Drive.








where they serve 
 



























Ray Renwick, division merchan-
ng 
manager  of furniture at 
Hart's 
Department





30 at 12:30 p.m. in Room 139. 
ac-
cording 
to Dr. Mel Wright of the 
Business division. Renwick, the 
fourth in a 
lecture  series, will 
speak 
before  the class in Buying 
for the Retail Store. 




 relate the 
story on how he secures merchan-
dise for special promotion sales. 
"How he gets it, where he gets it, 




from the profit viewpoint will be 
emhpasized," according
 to Wright. 
Anyone
 interested is 




 of Blind 
Vincent Lopez, former SJS 
stu-
dent, addressed the
 students of 
the 
Medical Information class, Oc-
cupational Therapy course
 134, on 





 P. Denison. assistant
 pro-






 DAME 3 
Teaching 
Exams Scheduled for Jan. 15 
Applications 
for written exam- guage, home economics.
 Industrial 







 list  must be mail- 
men's
 physical education,  women's
 
ed on or before Jan. 15, 1954, 
Miss Doris 
K.
 Robinson, director PhYsical 










 be riven to The 




 in the field in San 
Francisco,






buskins ed- Applications 
are  available 
in the 
ucation, Engles





Discover Your 7 
True 
Ability 








San  Jose 
Faint  
Al* WALLPAPER CO.  112 SO. SIC01400 
All we want are the facts! 
Just














South  Second 








































































































 ,Slow down! 
More than 
half of the coeds
 in American 
col-
leges 
are  afraid of cats who are 
"aggressive" on 
dates, according 






















Forty per cent of the
 girls have 
fears of being old maids; 47 per 
cent feared they'll 
not  be 
able to 
latch onto 
the mate best suited
 to 
them; 50 per cent expressed a con-





those  who 
were
 afraid they 
could not con-
ceive children
 or those 




other categories, he found 
that fear
 of communism 
and polio 
are dominant
 in the thinking
 of 





Complaints have been 
lodged  
with Dr. Stanley 
C. Benz, dean of 
men, by householders on San 
Fer-




 have  
been 
Uttering
 the streets in front of 
their homes with refuse. 
The complaints state Mat stu-
dents 
who




and garbage about_ the area. 
The college 
he placed a refuse 
can on SJS property opposite S 
Fifth
 street for student use,
 ac-
cording to Byron Bollinger,
 super-
visor of maintenance and repair. 
Dead Benz urged 
student
 ceop-










spashigs for *logo veer 
Woe  irolis
 Mall 011111, 
end  total. 
Ti. MAI Order






















Retail  Shire 
Menego-
meet Applicants




 en to 
Oleg 
lecetterr
























'boo to the 
pommel 




















do sin and vow* of 
company 
and deo 





 J. IL $lot  
Pommes' Altraeger,
 Oak. 
lend  Moil 
Owlet
 Ilesecli, will be..
 
lir serapes 
Neweralsor  re to wortIo 
isforriows for boat Loral mei 1.41 
Order. floqietor
 holey at Hie Place. 
moot Office. if 
interests/.  
Meatimenry
 Ward & Co. 
MAIL 














































































































































































































































































































 Fried Steak 
Served
 











212 S. MARKET 
Open from I I ..m. to I 
a.m. 























































overawed  the Spar-
teas.
 
This  couldn't 




























every bit as 
awe -in-
















 year to 





























two of them 
for scores. 
Four


















Benny  Pierce all 









 a dislocated 
or 
broken
 el bow, 
Pierce a 





Summation of the whole affair 
was aptly performed by Bronzan 
after 





"This was the worst game
 played 
by any team I have ever been 
associated with 
. . if we had 
played like this against College of 





 score would 
have been higher today if Taylor 
hadn't called 'em off." 
We think Bronzan was right. 
Over
 SO% of year car 
repair bill
 will go 
for  
labor  costs 
. . . 
DON'T  PAY IT!
 
De if 
yourself  at the
 YOU DO 
IT SHOP 
where  they 
have feels
 sad 


































and  be 



















































































, OVEN BRAME 
polo 
men  will be 
playing
 their last 
game








varsity  here 
tonight.  Game









way  tournament 














 State college,  
third; and Los 
Angeles 
State  college, 
fourth.  
According  to 
Co





was the best 
team effort of 
the  





the  close 
guarding of 
center back 






lor Hathaway and Chet Keil. 




Los Angeles State 
college  
by a 7-4 score. 
Fresno Mudders 
Down
 Frosh 25-13 
Fresno junior college defeated 
the Spartababe
 football team last 
Friday night in the freshmen's 
final game of the 
season. Mud and 
fumbles played
 a decisive role in 
the 
25-13 victory for the Rams. 
In a driving rainstorm at Spar-
tan Stadium, all Fresno scores and 
one Spartababe tally were set up 
by  fumbles. Fresno fumbled 12 
times and San Jose spilled the ball 
11 times,





simply  fell apart in face 
of the Rose Bowl hound Stanford 
Indians
 and that was that. 
In passing, 
wasn't  Stanford's 




 performance? He 
played only 28 minutes of the 
catastrophe yet completed 12 of 
18 passes  for 108 yards  and two 
touchdowns 








The last half of 
the inter -fra-
ternity touch football league is in 
Cull
 swing again, after a layoff for 
homecoming week and Armistice 
day, with three teams still in con-




Omega are leading the
 American 
League 
with four and three
 wins, 
respectively,  against no losses. 
Theta Chi 
trails
 the leaders with 
one 
win and one loss.
 In 
the  Na-
tional  League, Sigma
 Nu and Pi 
Kappa 
Alpha  have three and two 
wins
 
respectively  while 
Lambda  
Chi Alpha trails
 with two 
wins 













20-0. and the Kappa
 




squid,  33-0. Kappa Alpha 
two-
platooned





























? Cld  
1 II 
agate
 Alois Speen 
....  1 
Theta  
X1






















































































Tonight For Films 
The college Ski 
club
 will hold 
their third 
meeting
 of the fall 
quarter tonight at 7:30 o'clock in 





agenda will be a 
discus- trophy and 
individual trophies
 for 




 places awarded 
ski trip. 
for 



































































the 5000 meter event in the 
South-




will  be a team 
iseology  
awl kr
 "The hoodlum 
kw." 
We','. quoting ?epee &pia, 
lout lock 
that shot km City Ougs, 
Sy 
pals who Imo Hoek optics. 
And she beet pert Is yor feel 
praiseworthy in City Club 
sinus. The trim It,  the smart 




make you friendly with your-
self. The long wear
 
and con-

































































































































































checks."  said 



















































pay  for 
the 
other  
shin,"
 
continued
 
the 
dark.
 
"Naturally!
 I 
didn't
 buy 
that 
osser  
 
4 
